Construction contract 15-072-3D Safety Railings around Tanks, Terrence J. O'Brien Water Relcarnation Plant (WRP) is being financed by the Clean Water State Revolving Fund (SRF). The SRF program is administered by the Illinois Environmental Protection Agency and receives a portion of its money to fund these types of projects from the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. SRF programs operate in each state to provide communities the resources necessary to build, maintain, and improve the infrastructure that protects one of our most valuable resources: water.

**Service Area:** North

**Location:** Terrence J. O'Brien WRP - Skokie, Illinois

**Engineering Consultant:** In-house

**General Contractor:** Fence Masters, Inc.

**Contract Award Amount:** $1,400,000.00

**Award Date:** September 15, 2016

**Contract Duration:** 370 Calendar Days

**Project Description:** Install safety railings around aeration tanks for worker safety and to meet Occupational Safety and Health Administration regulations.

**Project Justification:** The guard rails were never installed around some of these tanks and are required for worker safety.